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What an incredible and busy couple of months
since our last update! While COVID-19 continues to
be an obstacle, our committees have been working
to find ways to raise money and serve our
community.

Our fundraising efforts continue to be successful.
Fund in a Day opened two stores during the Fall as
well as hosting 4 events. Shopping Cards have
been a huge hit. Western Dance, even with
reduced capacities and other changes due to
COVID, was a great success. Our Fund
Development committee made enormous strides
in recruiting new sponsors and developing
relationships with returning supporters.

The Junior League Family Resource Center with the
Children’s Advocacy Center opened its doors at the
beginning of this year to serve families in need. 

As we enter into our 75th Community Anniversary,
our organization of women continues to make a
difference in our community. Our efforts would not
be possible without our members, sustainers, and
sponsors like you! Thank you for your continued
support of our mission to train women to be
leaders in our community through service projects
to improve the lives of the women, children, and
family who call San Angelo home.

MAÑANA

We reached over 10,000 viewers
through our #MyStorytime
Tuesday project.

300 children served through
Student Closet 

135 Jackets handed out through
our Warmth for the Winter

3400+ hours spent volunteering in
the community

Total Impact valued at $113,480
for the 2020-2021 year so far!

*Value of one volunteer hour is $27.20
according to the Independent Sector as
of June 2020
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Our Community Impact

300+
members

Welcome to the 2020-2021 
Mañana Newsletter

Amanda Bragg



Junior League of San Angelo's Legacy

2021 is The Junior League of San Angelo's 75th Anniversary of being active
within the San Angelo community. Our theme for the year has been "Find Your

Roots." Our President, Amanda Bragg, has challenged our League to take a look
at where we came from and imagine how we want the future of the League to

look and how we can continue to make an impact on the community. As we
look back on the years of JLSA , it is clear to see the impact Junior League has

had on the Concho Valley. 
 

Over the last 75 years we have had thousands of members, we are so grateful
for all of the influential women who have helped shape our organization. Many

of the women that have been involved in our League have gone on to be
leaders in our community and continued their impact on our hometown. 

 
Thanks to all of the the incredible women who have had a hand in shaping our
organization, our League has been able to leave a mark in our community. One
way that is very apparent is by looking at all of our incredible Legacy Projects.

From the Well Baby Clinic that our League had a hand in helping in 1957, to
being a founding partner in the Sonrisas Therapeutic Riding facility in 1984, to
helping build Kid's Kingdom in 2003. our League's impact can be seen all over

the city.
 

We are so thankful that our League is a part of such an amazing community
and we so glad to be able to continue to make our mark and be a light in the

Concho Valley.  



Funds in a Day
Funds in a Day were some busy elf’s this holiday season. We kicked off

December by decorated the Visitor’s Center and Coldwell Banker Legacy
for Christmas. It was lots of fun and is one of our favorite events.

 
 FIAD also had our winter store sale for members and a separate store for

the public. The shirts made the perfect gifts for Christmas! 
 

Finally, we closed out December with our annual gift wrapping
fundraiser at Budget Blinds. Thank you to everyone who has participated
in our fundraisers so far. Be on the look out for more fun, exciting events!

April 28th-29th 
www.Kendrascott.com

Use code GIVEBACK-1701 at checkout
Online event only

Kendra Scott Gives Back Event 

20% of each
purchase is

donated back to
our league.



Interested in
Advertiging

with us? 

Stay connected with us

@JuniorLeagueSanAngelo

@sajuniorleague

www.sajuniorleague.com

@JuniorLeagueSanAngelo

JLSA AppGoogle Play Store Apple App Store 
Scan the code using your camera
app to pull up the app in your app

store.
 

You can download the app for
access to a  digital copy of the

directory, important
announcements, our bylaws and

much more. 
 

Communications



CLP
The Children’s Literacy Project Committee is very excited

to be working on its two new projects—My Story Time
Tuesdays and Story Walks.  

 
My Story Time Tuesday has been very successful this
past semester and has joined in partnership with San

Angelo ISD’s READ initiative.  We have hosted three new
readers since the last Mañana: Berkeley Puckitt from
West Texas Rehab, Dudra Baker from San Angelo ISD,

both sustaining members of the League and Lt. General
Ronnie Hawkins from ASU.  Berkeley read the “Grinch
Who Stole Christmas." Dudra read “My Daddy, Martin

Luther King Jr.” President Hawkins read "Testing the Ice: A
True Story About Jackie Robinson!" All of our readers have
done an incredible job. You can watch the videos on our

Facebook or check us out on YouTube! 
 

 

Now that the holidays are behind us and our partners with the City of San Angelo,
CLP is full steam ahead in preparations for our Story Walk project.  The committee

is very excited to announce our partnership with the local International
Brotherhood of Electric Workers who are sponsoring this first location for the Story

Walks.  We will be hosting an Opening Celebration to start off the spring story
walk later in April. The Spring will look a little different this year with events being
rescheduled or drive through but the Children’s Literacy Project will continue to be

creative and find new ways to reach our students where they are.



JLSA was blessed that our Provisional's hosted Healthy Hearts, Early Starts again this year! This is
one of our Provisional's biggest events of the year. This year the provisional classes hosted the

event at the YMCA on March 13th.
 

Healthy Hearts, Early Starts is an annual event that our Provisional's host with a local children's
outreach group. In the past, we have partnered with The Boys and Girls Club and House of Faith.

The Provisional's organize an event focused on teaching healthy habits. The group provided
healthy, yummy snacks and planned fun activities for the kids to participate in. The children also
received a goody bag with items that will help them take the things they learn during the event

home with them, including healthy snacks, water, and other healthy habits tools. We are so
excited for this partnership with the YMCA and look forward to possibly growing the event to

reach a whole new group of kiddos with our Healthy Hearts, Early Starts Events.
 
 
 
 
 

Healthy Hearts Early Starts

Shopping Cards are still available. We are excited to support our local
businesses. 

To get your card email office@sajuniorleauge.com
 



We are excited to celebrate each of our members  big events. If you haven an
announcement you would like to share with League, email care@sajuniorleauge.com

 

Member Announcements 
 

January 30, 2021 -
Wedding

Molly (Johnson) Turk 
to 

TJ Turk

December 20, 2020-
Baby Boy, Graham

Born to 
Maria Ellerbe Jones

January 30, 2021
Baby Boy, Sean

Born to 
Lindsey Henry

In addition to life announcements, Care Committee is also dedicated to reaching out
to our League Members in need. If you, or a friend are experiencing a hardship, or

needing an extra hand, please reach out to Care. They can extend an encouraging
thought or even bring a meal to help you in your time of need! Email Care Chair,

Devin Foster, for more details - devinlfoster@yahoo.com

The Winter Storm that hit the Concho Valley in February rocked our community. The citizen's of
San Angelo were challenged in ways that we have never been before. We pray that all of our

Members and Sustainers were able to stay safe during that time. 
 

We know that many people were without electricity and even water for days. However, we are so
proud of the community we live in. From the city workers who worked tirelessly to come up with
solutions to the many problems that came with the power outages, to the local businesses that

lent helping hands to those in need, we truly live in the best community around. 

February Winter Madness

March 15, 2021-
Baby Boy, Asher

Born to 
Taylor Younts



This year our League has been blessed with some incredible sponsors. Whether they were
monetary or in-kind donors, without their generosity we would not have been able to

have a successful event. We wanted to give one more THANK YOU to our lovely
sponosors! 

Thank you Western Dance Sponsors! 

 

Title Sponsor 

Supporting Sponsor Supporting Sponsor

Signature Sponsor Signature Sponsor



Done in a Day
November 8, 2020 Junior League

volnteers participated  by distributing 
 flags for the Veterans Day Flag

Placement at the Fairmount Cemetery. 

League members wrote Christmas Card for
the residents at The Springs Memory Care

bringing smiles to their sweet faces.

2021-2022 Board
Presiden - Stacy Greaves

President-Elect - Casey Thieman
Community VP- Cat Gossett

Internal VP- Courtney Warren
Recording Secretary - Taylor Watson

Treasure- Kate Haltom
Treasure Elect-Amanda Ethridge

Communications - Jana Thomason & Lindsey Henry
N & P- Kori Knappe

Provisional Chair - Kelley De la Rosa
Fund Development- Halle Beeler 

Grant Writing - Mary Payton & Sara Reyes 



GMMs are  in good attendance with the  option of virtual meetings.
 November GMM consisted of member owned vendors and our annual Chili and dessert cook off..  

Congratulations to our Actives of the Month, Audrey Wilde and  Clare Hallmark and to our
Provisionals of the Month, Charlotta Block 

 
Our December General Membership Meeting was held completely virtually. We had a guest

speaker from Somebody's Rusty, Candis Hicks, who spoke to our membership about the
homeless population in San Angelo and ways our membership could help. We also participated

in a fun group trivia game. Our Actives of the month were Nicole Pennington & Crystal Green; 
 and our Provisionals of the Month were Kelcey Wells & Liliana Mata.

 
Again, the January GMM was a completely virtual event. We had a guest presentation from

Active Member and CEO of United Way, Ashley Ammons on Human Trafficking and we 
 presented our Slate and the nomination for our N&P committee and the Provisional Committee.

Congratulations to our Actives of the Month, Della Favor and Kelley De la Rosa; and our
Provisionals of the Month Shelby Morrison and Dixy Young. 

 
In February, we were able to meet in person again. The GMM was help in person and through

Zoom. The membership approved our Fundraiser Package, the Board Slate and voted in our N&P
and Provisional Committees! Congratulations to all and congratulations to our Actives of the

Month, Taylor Ball-Watson and Erin Issac; and to our Provisional of the Month, Tricia Gonzales! 
 

Arrangements

Anna Augustin
Courtney Clark Waren

<<General Membership Meetings>>

Actives of the Month 
Provisionals of the Month



Our 2021 Western Dance was a huge success! With the the unknown circumstances that
surrounded planning this year's event due to the Coronavirus, we were unsure exactly how the

event would turn out. However, thanks to our incredible Western Dance Committee Chair, Crystal
Jansas, the hard work of her amazing Committee, our generous sponsors, and all of the folks that

participated in our event; we were able to exceed our goals and raise over $60,000!!! 
 

The event was held at The Cactus Hotel again this year, and other than that our event was
completely reimagined! Instead of hosting our annual casino night, we brought in dueling pianos
through Howl at the Moon. This proved to be a huge hit! People were able to enjoy a fun evening

listening to some unique entertainment. In addition to the entertainment we had a delicious
meal, provided by The Pitt Barbecue. Our Silent Auction was held online for the first time ever,
meaning people all over town were able to participate and bid on any of our in person items. 

Western Dance

Save the Date: Western Dance 2022 is January 29th!!!



Sustainer

Is your Contact
Information

Correct?!
You can check your contact

information using our JLSA App!
Anyone can download it (including

Sustainers!) download today to check
your information. If it needs to be

updated simply email
office@sajuniorleague.com

 
If you need your login information for

the app, contact communications!
communications@sajuniorleague.com

The Sustainer Committee polled our Sustainers in the Summer and Winter to find out their
levels of interest in different kinds of activities. The feedback was that half did not feel
comfortable with in-person events at the time and most were tired of virtual meetings.

 
As the spike in COVID cases dwindles, and as more of members of the community are

vaccinated, we hope to have an in-person Sustainer Happy Hour sometime in April. Also Fund
in a Day is hosting a virtual cookie decorating event on April 1st that all Sustainers are

encouraged to participate in. As always, Sustainers are invited to join us on May 18th for the
May Soiree to celebrate.

 
This year is the Junior League of San Angelo's 75th community anniversary; this March is also
Women's History Month. No one can tell the history of the Junior League of San Angelo better
than our Sustainers. If you have any stories that you would like to share, please reach out by

email, text, or social media. We would love to hear from you, your experiences with the Junior
League, and your favorite memories!

 



Spring Events

The grand opening of our Story Walk at
Producers Park has been delayed due to

some unfortunate circumstances...
however, we are still so excited! The new

grand opening date will be announced
soon and we can't wait to celebrate this
new project with our community. Keep a
look out on our social media to see the

details on this event. 

On March 25th, the Junior League of the San Angelo
will host the first New Member Meet and Greet of the

year! We are so excited to have this meeting in person
this year. If you know someone that is interested in

joining the League, please encourage them to come or
to visit our website for more details on how to join! The

2021-2022 year, is going to be a great one! 
For more information visit:

https://www.sajuniorleague.com/join
Membership@sajuniorleague.com

 

Join us April 1st for our Spring Cookie
Decorating! This event was a huge hit in
the fall when we hosted our Halloween
Cookie Decorating event, you will not

want to miss this! You can purchase a kit
on our website at

www.sajuniorleague.com/purchase
 

Kits are $30 and are limited! 



Pictures from Salvation Army Angel Tree shopping
day.  Volunteers shopped for 40 children .

Student Closet
Student Closet has been hard at work filling requests and clothing for the children in our community; to

date, we have provided clothing and coats for almost 300 children. 
 

Since the last issue of the Mañana, Student Closet provided Halloween Costumes for children living in the
Family Shelter. Student Closet provided clothing for 40 children from the Salvation Army Angel Tree in

addition to filling usual requests. 
 

Although last year was cut short in response to Covid, Student Closet was able to clothe over 600 children
in our community. What an amazing impact! Covid has affected many families financially, and Student

Closet is prepared to handle a greater need this year. We are so grateful for our dedicated members who
make this project possible and for our amazing sponsors and fundraisers that fund this worthy cause.



We are excited to announce that our Touch a Truck is back! This years event will be completely
reimagined. We are changing Touch a Truck (TAT) to be a drive through event and are moving
the location! TAT will be held in the Foster Communications Coliseum Parking Lot on May 1st. 

Touch a Truck




